NEW! 2nd Generation Ultrasound: Better Oral & Skin Care for Your Pet
- Quick Start Guide 1) IMPORTANT: Prior to 1st usage - charge device for at least 24 hours.
a. Attach oral care bristle-head to the device (insert bristle-head in vertical downward motion,
do NOT angle when attaching to the device).
b. Place device onto charging unit (blue charging light will turn on during charging process)
c. Prior to 1st usage please charge for at least 24 hours to fully charge and calibrate the unit.
d. When bristle-head is attached, device fully charged & turned on - green LED will turn on.
e. NOTE: The device operates completely silent and without any vibrations!
2) To clean teeth & gums of your pet
a. Wet the bristles and add pea sized amount emmi-pet ultrasound toothpaste to bristle-head.
b. Distribute toothpaste on teeth.
c. Turn device on – the green LED light will turn on.
d. Place bristle-head gently against teeth & gums (Do NOT MOVE the bristle-head, no brushing
required. Do NOT PRESS against teeth or gums).
e. After approximately 6-10 seconds move on to the next cleaning section.
f. To remove more plaque or tartar – treat a section for a longer time.
g. When all teeth/gums surfaces have been cleaned – gently move bristles over teeth and
gums to remove loosened up bacterial plaque.
h. With device still turned on - rinse bristle-head under running water – this will remove
bacteria from the bristles. (Please use only water for cleaning).
i. Reward your pet with a healthy treat and it will quickly learn that cleaning is associated with
a reward  !
3) For pet fur & skin care applications
a. When used together with the P2 Pet Care attachment (not included) - emmi-pet’s 2.0
ultrasound technology is now also suitable for skin & fur care applications.
b. Ultrasound wave treatments will support the healing process of affected skin.
c. Put the P2 Pet care attachment onto the emmi-pet device and moisten the bristles.
d. Apply an ultrasound transmission gel (or other pet skin care gel) onto be treated area, turn
the emmi-pet device on and start the treatment.
e. The application can be repeated as often required up until the desired results are achieved.
4) Batteries will last up to 2 weeks with 2x3 minutes daily usage. Device needs to be charged when
red LED turns on or LED does not turn on.
5) For storage & always optimum charge - store device with bristle-head attached in charging unit.
6) For always best cleaning results - replace bristle-head at least every 3 months. Ultrasound waves
will weaken bristles over time resulting in a lower cleaning and care efficiency.
Check these videos for more tips how to use your new emmi-pet device:
1. Oral Care: Lesley Garratt of 'Canine Design', the UK’s dog grooming school of the year:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6I72IR4fms and 2) Pet Owner - https://youtu.be/erPaqUTOSB4
2. Skin and Fur Care - https://vimeo.com/440644288

Ultrasound Oral Care Attachments with patented Piezo-Chip
emmi-pet ultrasound bristle-head attachments are part of the emmi-pet ultrasound oral health
cleaning system and have been specially developed for thorough and gentle dental care of dogs
and other pets. They deep-clean with ultrasound waves, cleaning even inside tiny crevices that
ordinary toothbrush bristles cannot reach.
The patented emmi-pet piezo-chip technology embedded inside the bristle head emits powerful yet
gentle ultrasound waves removing harmful bacterial plaque for thoroughly clean teeth and gums.
You can select among two different bristle-head sizes:
- Small size for smaller breeds and/or to clean incisors and small molars
- Regular size for all other breeds and to clean big molars.
Regular cleaning with emmi-pet will help reduce the formation of harmful bacterial plaque build-up
for healthier teeth and gums and a fresher breath.
PLEASE NOTE: To always achieve best cleaning performance emmi-pet attachments need to be
replaced after 3 months of use. After this time, bristles weaken, transmitting ultrasound waves less
effectively and optimum dental cleaning and hygiene can no longer be guaranteed.

Ultrasound Toothpaste for Pets (2.5 oz - 75 ml)
The emmi-pet Ultrasound Toothpaste is part of the emmi-pet 100% ultrasound wave technology
oral care system for pets.
The ultrasound toothpaste has been developed for best cleaning of your pet’s teeth and gums:
- Special formula is enriched with millions of Nano-cleaning bubbles best cleaning results.
- Removes harmful bacterial plaque, effective against the formation of tartar & gum inflammation.
- Fights bad breath causing bacteria.
- Mild flavor preferred by pets.
- Formula does not contain Fluoride or any abrasive cleaning particles.
Ingredients: Water, Hydrated Silica, Sorbitol, Glycerin, Disodium Pyrophosphate, CI 77891 (Titanium Dioxide),
Sodium Saccharin, Sodium Methylparaben, Sodium C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate, Tetrapotassium Pyrophosphate,
Xanthan Gum, Aroma: > 0,1% <1%
The formula does NOT contain fluoride, gluten, nano-materials or micro-plastics.

NEW! Ultrasound Skin Care with patented Piezo-Chip (P2 attachment)
P2 attachments are designed for skin and fur care applications. Treating affected areas with ultrasound waves will support the healing process and help reduce inflammations caused by bacteria.
For detailed usage instructions, check this video: https://vimeo.com/440644288

The complete emmi-pet product assortment and special offers our website at
www.emmipet-ultrasound.com
Questions/Comments? Contact us at:
CustomerService@emmident-ultrasound.com

